Making a booking on TeamUp with Team Kinetix
1. Once you have created an account you’ll have full access to book onto our classes.

Got to our website, www.teamkinetix.co.uk and click on ‘classes’

There are some classes that are not administrated by us!
These classes are listed on our timetable but will say “<Name> is required to have a
membership to register for this session”
For the Colchester classes you need to contact Ultimate Ninja to book, details are on
the timetable.
For the Saturday Riverside classes that say this you do not need to book.

2. Sign in to view the availability of the sessions:

3. You’ll be able to use the calendar at the top of the page to move between days and weeks to
view classes:

4. From this screen you can choose which family member you want to make the booking for,
select the family member from the dropdown menu; (If you do not have a family account you
will not see this menu)

5. The class listing includes the date, time, location, coaches, number of available spaces and
price. (Please note we may need to change coaches at the last minute). For more
details/addresses for the class, click on the “Details” box. To book onto a class click “Book”

6. The first time you book onto a session you will be asked to complete a waiver and answer some
questions, this is only on your first booking and you are able to amend the answers to these at
any time.

7. Once you have completed the waiver you’ll be taken to the registration screen

8. You can choose to pay online with a card payment at the point of booking, or book your
space and pay cash on arrival.

You can book onto a class 14 days in advance

